
Business Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name: _____________________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Athletic/Club Group: Viking Baseball
The Airline Dugout Club (a non-profit booster club) relies on the generosity of individuals and businesses of the
community to support the ongoing needs of the AHS baseball team. Their goal is to support, encourage, and advance
the baseball program to have another successful year. We are seeking a mutually beneficial partnership that will allow us
to achieve our goals and promote your business in our community, all while supporting Viking Baseball. We hope you
will consider sponsoring the Airline Viking Baseball Team this year.

Please check one of the following:

____ Hall of Fame Package $2,024 (1 month Marquee both sides, 1 Field Sign, Hole Sponsor or 2 Season Tickets, Business advertised between innings)

____ The MVP Package $1,350 (1 month Marquee one side, 1 Field Sign, Hole Sponsor or 2 Season Tickets, Business advertised between innings)

____ Golf Tournament: ____ Individual $150 ____ Team $500 ____Hole Sponsor $200 ____ Both $700
____ Field Sign $500 ___Field Sign Renewal $300
____ Marquee: Please check one of the following

Marquee Side: _____ North ____South _____ Both sides

Duration: _____Monthly _____ Quarterly ____ Yearly (12th month free)

____ Single-Sided Sponsorship (Monthly): $750
____Single-Sided Sponsorship (Quarterly): $2,250
____Single-Sided Sponsorship (Yearly): $8,250

____ Double-Sided Sponsorship (Monthly): $1,500
____ Double-Sided Sponsorship(Quarterly): $4,500
____Double-Sided Sponsorship (Yearly): $16,500

____ Student Spotlight (One week) : ___ $150 -One side ___ $200 Both Sides

** Airline digital marquee (12’ x 26’) will face north and south on the corner of Airline Drive and Viking Drive. There are 35 slots available on
each side. Each sponsorship will play for 8 seconds. This adds up to a minimum of 12 views per hour. Either of these formats for the
artwork will work: Matrix: 198H x 414W, Image files: jpeg, bitmap, gif, or Video files: avi, wmv, animated gif. Artwork needs to be
emailed to .airlinebaseball@yahoo.com. Upon receipt of your artwork, allow 2-3 business days for sponsorship to be displayed.

Checks should be payable to the Airline Dugout Club. Payments must be received no later than the 5th of each month. Paying
for multiple months will secure your slot on the marquee. Non-payment will result in removal of the sponsorship.

*Disclaimer Information*
In the event the digital marquee is not in working condition due to a natural disaster all allotted time will be extended to fulfill the
contract.
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